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Br the reports which have been published in these 
columns respecting the scarcity of on ta and potatoes In 
the western section of the Island, a question has been 
raised which wUl claim the attention of the Govern
ment The people of the West have made extraordin
ary exertions to become freeholders.

1 Large TeMe.
Cmablottwtow* Dciutixo Club.—On Friday even

ing last. Mr. C. W. Hall opened tho subject •• Were 
the Representatives of the United States of America 
justified in impeaching President Johnson> ” In bis 
opening address tho opener treated bis subject with

1 (Nice Desk* with Drawers,

1 Cupboard and Pldgeon holes.
Map of P. B. Island,

Arm Chair,Over a year ago 
they sold every article of surplus stock and produce 
upon their firms, and, Indeed, In some cases, ran them
selves short of the necessaries of life In order to 
pay the Instalments tor their lands, amounting to about 
£16,000, due thereon to the Government. Last year 
another effort was pat forth to meet forthcr Instalments 
—and the consequence has been that an uninterrupted 
winter of four months has used up all the fodder they 
retained for their stock, and an Inroad had to be made 
upon a limited supply of turnips, potatoes aud oats, to 
save their horses, cattle and sheep, numbers of which 
have died of starvation. A rigorous winter has pro
duced the same results, to a limited extent, In other 
sections of the Island, and the question arises—how are 
these poor people to be supplied with seed oats and 
potatoes ? It Is of the first Importance that the arable 
lands of the Colony be all sown In the spring, and It Is 
evident that unless the Government supplies the seed by 
some means which, whilst It assists the really needy and 
deserving, will not encourage laziness. Improvidence 
and fraud, a great deal of land will, of necessity, be 
left unsown this Spring. This Is a delicate question;

3 Chair»,
and Sundries,

i ge Tables,
Would aThe subject for next evening will he 

Sectarian system of Education in this Island be prefer
able to the one at present In operation ?” To be open
ed by R. R. FitxGerald.

R. R. FitzOmuld, Sec'y.
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4 do D. Foolscap, (writing)
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do for Large Prose,
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2 Large Imposing Stones,
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ivement is on foot amongWe understand that a----------------— ____ _
certain gootlenion ot this town, to establish another 
Bank in Prince County. The late snow-storm 
established many banks throughout the country, which, 
instead ot receiving, give etueka in abundance to the 
travel Ing public, fleramersido will soon become as 
famous in banking affairs as it is iu the abundance and

Peter’s Road to tho great improvement of both Roads. 
In the same manner, on the rise of the hill at Mr. 
Coles' farm, on the 81.Peter’# Road, some thousands of ! 
loads from the gutters oil each side, of good hard sob 1
atatee for top dressing the road. mi„ _____ _____
proceeding on towards George Wright’s ga***- plenty of 
hard clay and rnbble can be had on both sides of the 
road. On the other <ido of Wright's Bridge, ou the rise 
of the hill towards .Mrs. Croker>, any quantity needed 
may be taken without injury, from both sides of t^o 
road ; the same may lie said »f the bill as yon approach 
Mrx Roper'#, wherp thousand» ol loads of hard clay and 
•andstone took,or rubble eao bo taken from both side#, 
making only à good wide getter of not more than sulfi 

' aient depth to flurry away the water caused l»y tbs fall 
rains or thaws of the snow and rain in the spring 1 
merely mcntio.i these particulars to show that abun
dance of better material for covering the read* is within 
odr retail than we hav» Ma ygt availed ourselves of. 
But it is uot tho permanency or durability of such ma
terial that I consider of the ino*t importance. It is Its 
constant applioaiion as soon a* needed thalconetliutes its 
chief utility. With three or four men constantly employ 
ed. say. between Charlottetown and Mr Miller’s, of the ; 
five Mile House, on the St. Peler'# Road, whose con
stant attention should be directed to keep the surface 
of tho road smooth, or .it least free from deep cote hy 
the wheels of heavily laden carts or other vehicles, and 
keeDtug the centra of the road sufficiently elevated or 
gradually curved, so as to keep water front lodging or 
remaining thereon, and. whenever wanted, to cover with 
a few cart loads ol the hard material already mentioned 
from the nearest place where it can be fonnd. the said 
road eould ho kept in a very much better coédition than 
it has been for years past; but. with tho increasing traf
fic in tho f*ll of tho year, it is quite impossible to pre
serve |H»luriadfi of the mad from being deeply indent
ed or cut down bv tho wheels of carts without a con
stant superintenifnnce of labourers to fill and level such 
cuts and thprehy prevent the water from lodging or re
maining in them. With such ears or attention to the 
roads in Ihe fall.efirw it is moat tevited. it is easy enough 
té tÉBlgtne how soon our roads would l>e in good travel
ling outer, in the spring, on the departure of Mr Fro SI, 
who would leave the surface as smooth and even at his 
departure as ho found it when be ,tuok possession at 
early or lato winter's commencement. Now. I don’t 
wish to be understood as thiaking that what I has* here 
recommended is the boat plan that can be devised : but 
I say emphatically that it is tho cheapest ; and that it is 
within onr immediate reach : and that many ot our poor 
labourer#, who are now and have been idle most of the 
winter, fififi.’fcéwèefnfiyavid ckantablg employed on the 
road* as soon ns a good thaw sots in, towards the end 
of the present month. Although I have only mention
ed the St. Peter's Road, tho same remarks will equally 
apply to the Matpeo and North RirerUoada.and, indeed, 
generally, to the road# throughout the Island, bat more 
especially 10 those parts adjacent to *ht|—---------- -
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Tbi* is to certify that William McPhail and the other 
members of the Committee have deposited in the 
Saving» Bank the aura of £150. for the purpose of 
creating a monument to the memory ol the late Rev. 
Douald McDonald.

Jas. Wasburtox. Treasurer.
March 10. 1868.

light be had ; then i hav,°* consented to place upon the public record# of 
* ‘ the Colony a statement no at variance with the truth 

and so damning to the character of the people of the 
Colony, aa tla£ contained In Mr. Dodd’s letter. Messrs. 
Havllaod and Breckcti, on the Opposition side, arc 
polished and pleasing speakers, and Mr. McAnlay, of 
Georgetown, Is the critic, grammarian, and wit of the 
House. Of the latter, however, It must be said that his 
wit and criticism are often turned against himself, au«1 I 
here, we may observe, between parenthesis, that it tVas 
scarcely worthy a man of Mr. McAulay’s years aud ex
perience to resort to the subterfhgc of the Patriot, and 
hold the ComJnlttee who prepared the Address In an
swer to the Governor's speech responsible for the typo
graphical and grammatical errors committed by the 
printers who published the same. Before any verbal 
crltlclajns were Indulged In, a reference should have le?n 
made to the manuscript copy of the Address. But we leave 
this small matter to those who can find no other fault# 
with the Government Party than the commission of 
philological and grammatical errors canmtttcd by the 
printers or reporters. In attack and political Jfness* 
the leaders of the Opposition are utequallcd In the 
’* - but la strhlght-forward honesty, and homely,
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Marrlod,
by theAt St. Duustan's Cathedral, on the 24th alt.. „

Very Her. l>r. McDonald. V. G., Captain Andrew Sulli
van, to Miss Maiy McCarthy, both of this City.

D1<*(1

' age, Mrs. M. Toole. The deceased leave* six children 
1 to mourn her loss. May she rest In peace, 
j At St. Peter's Lake, Lot 39, on the 9th of February,
’ John McDonald, a native of this Island, aged 87 years, 
j The deceased was highly respected by a largo circle of 
I relatives aud acquaintances who sincerely lament his 
, death. May he rest in peace.
! At Georgetown, on the 27th ultimo. Jam»*# McCor- 
! mack, aged 32 years, after a lingering Illness, leaving apast few years. At 10 o'clock, In the forenoon, they met 

at 8t. Andrew’s Hall, and formed them selves Into a Pro
cession, and marched to Divine Service In St. Dunstnn's 
Cathedral, where High Mass was celebrated by the Very 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, Y- G. The Society was accom
panied in its march by the Irish Volunteer Rifles, under 
command of Capt. McIntyre. Mr. Dougan’s Band tar
nished the music. The Society’s new Banner, painted 
by Mr. John Murphy, was much admired, and added 
to the appearance of" the procession, which was In every 
way an Improvement upon those of previous year*.

Home, ___ _______________ ________
solid argument, many of the Government supporters in 
the House are tho superiors of the On>osition. It 1.» 
not our purpose to give a detailed accoitif of the sharp 
personal encounter* between honorable member* upon 
both aidas, because wc believe that the pibllc Judges of j 
men and parties to a great degree by thdr actions and 
menante*, rather than by^thelr professions and smart 
speeches. Now, wo believe—and here Me beg to state 
again for the benefit of those who take a hontrary view, 
that whatever wo state In these colufqua fre our own In
dividual opinions, for which the Govcrifncnt 1* in no 
way responsible—that ti*o Government hive several Im
portant measures to present to the Houic this session, 
and upon these we are prepared lowland or tall with the 1 
Government. Wc have the Selkirk Estate qnesMon, 
the settlement of wilderness lands owned by the Gov
ernment. and Education spcclallf alluded to In the Gov
ernor's Speechk These subject#, In addition to the or
dinary requirement* of the public service, are quite 
sufficlcut to occupy the cxplusA c attention of the Legin- 
lature for one session. AlBdln with hi* wôtidertal 
lamp might have been able t* erect castles In n night
time; but common-place, practical mortals will not 
chime in with the Opposition in censuring the Govern
ment for not harrying through with the Important 
subjects referred to In tie speech, and dealing super
ficially with them. The cry of “ haste !" “ haste !H Is all 
the more unreasonable from the reflectloa that, frhllat j 
In power, those very Opposition gentlemen Ignominious- 
ly tailed In their legislation upon the same subjects for j 
eight years.
• On-Friday, the Committee who prepared the Address 
In aribwer to the Governor's speech, waited upon His 
Excellency to ascertain when he would be prepared to 
receive the Address of the House. He was pleased to 
appoint the hoar of • quarter past four the same 
evening, at which time the whole House proceeded to 
the Legislative Library, where Ilia Excellency was In 
waiting, and presented to him the Address. The Hon. 
the Attorney-General placed on the Order Book the fol
lowing notices :—Attorney-General gives notice 
that he will, on Saturday, the 14th March Instant, move 
for leave to Introduce a BUI, namely—a Bill to explain 
and amend the Land Purchase Bill, as far as the same 
relates to Estates purchased under It which1 have 
proved, or shall prove, self-sustaining. Also, a Hill to 
rekot the provisions of the Land Purchase BUI with re
spect to the sale and disposition of Wilderness Lands 

; belonging to the Government. The ; Attorney-General 
I gives notice that he will, on next Monday, the 16th 

* k Iqetant, move for leave So Introduce a BUI to 
the Act respecting the salary td be paid to the

a long ami painfol Illness, which he bore with patience 
and resignation to the Divine Will, Mr. Terence O’
Brien. In the 73rd year of his age, leaving a large circle 
of friends ami relatives to mourn hi* loss. Deceased 
was a native of New Rosa, County Wexford. Ireland, 
from whence he emigrated In the year 1812. K. I. P. 
[Boston Pilot please copy.]

On the 12th Inst. Jas. McDonald. Esq., of Alllsary.ln the 
72wl rear of his age. In the protracted and pointai ill
ness which proceeded his death, he always manifested 
that manly fortitude and Christian resignation which 
crowns the last stages of a well spent life. A very large 
circle of friends were present to pay their last honors to 
the lamented detanct, and shed a tear to his memory.

At his residence, in Glcnflnnan, Lot 36, on the 38th 
ulL, alter a lingering Ulmwe of four mouth», which he 
bore with Christian patience and resignation to the Di
vine Will, Michael Laverty. at the advanced age of 85 | 
years, a native of the County Tyrone, Ireland.

At Charlottetown, on Monday, the 24th February, j 
after a short Illness of four days, Mr. James McKenna, 
aged 67 y cor*. The deceased was a native of County , 
Monaghan, Ireland, and emigrated to Prince Edward 
Island about 30 years ago.

At Laanchlng Place, Lot 65. on the 14th Inst., after a , 
short illness, Theresa, daughter of Mr. l>onakl Walker, 
In the 24th year of her age.

After the Gospel for the day had been read, the Rev. 
James McKenna ascended the pulpit, and delivered 
a discourse appropriate to the Anniversary being cele
brated. Both before and after, and during the service, 
Mm. Wefitworth Stevenson presided with ability at the 
organ. A hantUomo aolfart.ffff for tkm rmHpf of the city 
poor was taken up In the Church. After Mass, the So
ciety and the Volunteers re-formed the procession, and, 
In the same order as they bad marched to the Cathe
dral, returned to St Andrew’s Hall, where, after speeches 
from the President. Jas. Heddln. Esq., and others, and 
three cheers for Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, 
and three more for Ills Excellency Lieutenant-Governor 
Duudas. all hands dispersed to their various places of 
employment.

In the crenUn,. the choir of St Donstim’a Cathedral, 
assisted by some outside amateur*, and all under the 
direction of Mrs. Stevenson, came off in fit. Andrew * 
Hall. The Concert was well attended, and seemed to 
give eveiy satisfaction to the audience. A considerable 
sum was realized, and after expense* being deducted, the 
balance was handed In to the Benevolent Irish Society, i 
to lx* devoted to cliaritaolc purpose*. _______  A j
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As tho present communication is already so long. 1 
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TWINES, LINES, <fcc. •The interest and issue of the Examiner from FirstTun Edinburgh Review for January, ami Black
wood’» Magazinr for February, re-published by the 
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 140 Fulton Street. 
New York, hare come to hand. The Rlinburgh contain* 
the following articles 1. Gachard’a Don Carlo*
and Philip II.; t. Oysters, and the Oyster Fisheries ; 3.

Tyndall’s Lectures ou Sound; 6. Liberal
Memoirs of Sir Philip

___ Recollections of the
Two Per Cent ; 9. The Queen’s

___________ HtaxkmxHl contains “
Conclusion; Memoirs of Sir Philip Francis

January to First April will also be sold, includingFOR SALE.ip groeiel. Meantime, 
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Education In England 
Francis ; 7. 1
Grand Army; 8. 
Highland Journal.

CARRIAGE AXLETRBBSCOD ilOOKri, all sixes.

6 Casks prime COD OIL, cheap tor Cadi.
P. WALKER.

Charlottetown, March 18. 1868. ex pat 1 m

Pttriuant to previous notirn. a meeting of the inhab- I 
itanti of Lota 1 2. & 3. was held at Mr. Joseph Rich-1 
ard'*. fct Thorcdar, the 27th lest., at which Messrs. Bell 
and Hdwlan, oar representatives, attended, to take into ! 
consideration the distressed state ef the people of these ] 
Lots, occasioned by an extreme scarcity ef fodder. | 

, Tho people, to keep their stock alive, are feeding 
stray not only their seed grain and potatoes, which lent.- 

■ them a gloomy future next spring, rod a nnrober of 
them have scarcely enough provision» at the preeent 
time to support their own existence, which circumstance 
coinbels them to Iqf their grievances before the co n 

m ing Parliament, hoping they may he favourably eoo- 
e sidered in the wkj of Government a!«l.

Al a prêtions meeting to consider the propriety of 
anting ro the Report of Mr. Boyd, Civi! Engineer, with

WfiMMÜa iMwit1' *■ *■ B1* Tit-
*mh He,, Mvrei.g , piece ef ulel;. m lb. .ummer 
mm le e Urge iraient ef propvrtjr. The
weal ef • Hirbow at lb. ebeve .uwd pUee was » 

I riou.lr Mt lut evtuon, when the teM,g hella.m wee

WAGON AXLETREE8.
■Brownlows—

_________ _ _________ ___ _____ Linda
Tressel—Part V. ; Cornelius Ô’Dowd—Some things not

Crally known—Only an irishman: Taking It ont in 
ry-The l>ead-lock at Rome—Krahwtackle-Htator-

* ** : • ' , il-wo. i.t The
Queen; Fenlanlsm. and the Irish at Home apd Abroad;

On hand : One Hundred Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axletreea.

At Twenty-three Sbilliogl per MU.
9X~ Superior to lay yet imported. -JM 

ARCH'D WHITE.
King Sqllre, Feb. 36, 1968. 3*

SHOP TOLET. 
ffto LET. on. of the Shop, in REDDING NEW 
» BUILDING, immediately adjoining the Drag Store 

ol W. R. Wataon. Eeq , Lower Qnetn Street. Fir o 
hoHDeu stand thi. «hop I. net aurpewed in the eüy. 
Po.iei.ion one be given .holt the lit of April Ben»/ 
Enqolre of B. D. REUDIN.

Ch'town. Fob. 98. 18)18.
FEËËHOLD PROPERTY

FOB BALE 1

THE Subscriber offers to anil, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely 

A SHOP, on Qui 
lion of Edward Re 
and Printing Office 

A DWELLING

'ItBNORRS will be received by the undersigned, until, 
J Monday, the 30th instant, at 13 o’clock, for building a 

Block and Span to Appletree Wharf, on the Hillsborough 
Hirer. Specification to be area at my office. Hillsborough 
Square. The names of two responsible person*, willing to 
become securities for the performance of the work, must 
accompany each tender. Une third of the amount of con
tract to be paid on signing the bonds; the balance when the 
contract is completed; all to be finished on or before the 
first day of August next. Envelopes to be marked. Tender 
for Appletree Wharf.

B. WILLIAM?,
j Ch’town, March 18, 1868. lin______ Sup. Pub. Works.
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E ridât, March IS. 
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tm of the Horn* of Axmmbly. 
Address and for the assurance 
ron will give y onr careful con- 
...............................at the com

y submitted a message from 
tenant Governor transmitting

to repeal

There la every Indication of an early Spring, the 
■now on the streets and thoroughfores being nearly all 
gone. The Ice, under the present weather, cannot stand 
long, and, Indeed, the change from severe and long-con
tinued frost to the mildness of spring. Is graUtally 
agreeable to all rinsers—more particularly to the poor 
among the forming population and the laboring classes 
of the city, who fire beginning to suffer from the want 
of fodder and tael.

to whl

rglKNDBRS will be received by the undersigned until
the 80th instant, at 12 o'clock, for «he budding 
and Span to the Cardigan and Georgetown

Monda]
a new Blorl.ÔB3 Mill. Ferry Wharf, North aide. Specification of the work may beng an A rt for tbeeeeoritjflof the at my office. Hillsborough Square, or at the store ofthe Untied HI 

7 of State reap.
or.
7 of Stale forwarding Colonial

of two responsible 
performance of the

______ _ , One third the
amount ef the contract" to be paid on signing tho bonds; the 
balance when the work is completed; the whole to be finish- 

* “ * * - at Envelope# must
Wharf.

. williams.
Sup. Pub. Works.

Mr Wightman, Georgetown.the salary their lives.direction In the
the year 1896—the saidpled rod his exertions in hie

Wx have to acknowledge the receipt of the Report 
of the Chief C<

the character and loyalty of the ln-nection with his eolletfdjMr. Bell, to eeeore a grant 
of one thousand pounds, provided the people Would in
dicate their anxiety for «he enterprise hy the snhmisMen 
el saabMriiliM.m. In new of the last mentioned 
ard frets‘the UwvhUmen*. to encourage ihu important 
branch ef trade, find to commune a Public Work which 
Would be of permanent utility te the Inhabitants of this 
pert of the country, where, wscossfirily, always will ex
ist » fishing population, the meeting, on the grounds 
that the Legislature would tale promt action for Imme- 

\4Utc relief, unanimously adopted the following résolu- 
tiens:
.. Moved by Thomas T. Fairbaira, seconded hy John
GoMarphy.
t- Elmans, from foots laid before the n»H 
•dent that great distress at present exists,- . — ■ ----- r ov-i i— ------------* L. ,1

it la tWi". Comity portlcelsrij, 
I ooulde of) llisioeer of Ml net, for th. Province I 

of Nor. Scotis. for Ik. jmi 18*7. It eoet.hu 81 page., 
be remuneration for rack mu .ng^d in 
r. to bo Sl.44 per dsf—- . rra.lt," U U u- 
ithout » p.rall.1 I, »»r ooo.try."

(jr Wo beg to iliraet apceLI stteotioe to lb. letter 
ef “Ao Old Traveller," wbioh appear, in toil.,', 
paper, sad which le well woetbv the eeo.identieo

the hlind generally, re.Ml 
with the mil powers to «■* 
record».- Under date ef the ttth In.rant, the 
notirn oeonra In the Older Book i—“ Mr. How 
notice that he will, on in rally dnv- move to* 
Introduce n BUT to nntend the lillltl. Ant. 
Howntt ran racing 
■pproprtnte the 
pnrehrae Of eej 
throughout the

Uhnrlottetown,Biting ibaTrortneca of Cued.
iniwtek. bi'nutri, Tender for

Ch'town, Much 16.1868Gold Mini
If Mr. DR. J. HOMER.

HBWSZSHEN 4 8BH6B8H ?
HAS established n convenient OFFICE in the 

building formerly occupied by DR. SUTHER
LAND. en the corner of Keel and Orrai George

»V« Acoonnta. Including Mpedal
required for that esrvlee to ^he

severe winter has reduced to n state of dependence andTF. B. lalnnd, op told Sept. ______  en the comer ef Km» end Greet George
Street., ChnrhHletown. when he racy he ceoralted upon 
nil Ike different branches ot the Medical Profession 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Speeiil attention (Iren to the mrat modern 
and «uwrarafal method of trratlng diMwra of the 

ETE nod EAR, 
le connection with nil these of » Surgirai character.

Snigienl ipplranera, with nil the randan Im
provement». la grant rariehr. oeesumUy an hand.

Room, ti Him RANKIN'S. Comer of PowmI and 
Sydney Streets. ChsrleUetowa.

FAT HERRINGcountry.Feb. 1668. Ornerai Poet OMee, Charlottetown, on Monday night•.Oct. lit, 1*67, rrag ee Wen her ha» for rale, MO Bbla. Bay 
x FAT HERRING, (Cheap.)LOUIS IL. KINO OF BATARI A.i'» Account with the Goret» if In the font, the Intrat drapetchra he which will be found In to

day* paper. Aa Kagllih mall Is hourly expected. L. C. OWE*.Ix our despatches of Wet week, the death of the aboveTreasurer, Ck'tewh, March 4. MM.tefoed tool raced grain and pefoteee to their Meek to CeL Franklin. B. A, the Senior Military OHear loHe died at MnWeh, on Satar-
New Vessel for Sole.md repeat on the Public Ac estent oa totally to eaheoat all their menas of Garrison, will edmiefoter the government ef Neva

NOW ihiiibiiw si uwOTniswa,
ed hi May ami, n Vernal «

and toHa waa bant no Angnat Mth, 1646, oad See tin daring die a bra no. of Hie Ex ce nancy General
IL, the 10th of Merab, 1804. Like : length ef Keel, 71That this meetingXhnVorr. .mfoad.

• Government to
WaRfoa oallad nttenrioe InaaM King Lenta I., who tohfotoMmramdbtothe fourth of the font aha*j Tho Dominion Pariinmant aaaamhlad at Ottawa onatm living, trie Info King waa a grant petron of art aadto be mode March 11.1868. ef Held, 8IWt 6 inch*: willto relieve the said distress, the the nth hut. The MMioa win W register. Thu Vessel to>fo timber Mad Wheat to ho i Boy Wanted,ling' of the Catholictocard of #*, The Mow

by Mr. Bey* 'ork city, any» It to wri
the Blank Smith uade. Meat ho of

Far pertieolan apply to her partienlara amply to 
MICHAEL BOCEkK. 
Monk 11. IMS. ».

in tha eity frran fra toby Oaorgo Elder:Uorad hy #, iiacheti.t? of tbs Hnee.be JAM» McDonald.raeetvtng raUgfone loatraatito in Ibe•f Os ParlluMotary Thotbiogailof Do Sable, Lot ft. Mar. IL 1868. Geeigefewe, Merabififomtoro.Tr-rO ei
".m- J. ffirfl VI*-
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